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ABSTRACT. This article examines discourses of gender and sexuality
that feature in the social work assessment of gay men who apply to foster
or adopt in the United Kingdom (UK). Using data from interviews with
social workers and managers, the author argues that three versions of the
category gay were dominant. In the first of these, gay men were imag-
ined to be maternal and/or feminine. In the second, they were seen as a
source of perversion and sexual risk, and in the third, they were assumed
to present problematic models of gender. The author critiques these
ideas, and argues instead for social welfare practices that reconsider and
expand our notions of gender, sexuality, parenting, and kinship. [Arti-
cle copies available for a fee from The Haworth Document Delivery Service: 1-
800-HAWORTH. E-mail address: <docdelivery@haworthpress.com> Website:
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In October 2004, a United Kingdom (UK) national newspaper, The
Daily Express, ran a front-page headline story, “Scandal Of The Gay
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Dads: How Could Couple Be Allowed To Adopt Three Little Chil-
dren?” (Baron, 2004). The article described a gay couple, Mark and
Chris, who were the foster carers of three siblings–four-year-old Anna,
five-year-old Vicky, and eight-year-old Ben. In the UK at that time,
only married couples were able to adopt children jointly, and so Mark
had adopted all three as a single person in the eyes of the law–a practice
that was then common amongst lesbian and gay adoptive couples
(Hicks & McDermott, 1999).
The Daily Express article, however, argued that the couple had “ex-
ploited a legal loophole,” implying that the adoption was illegal. Some
commentators in the article suggested that this made a mockery of the
law and that children were not being fully protected (Baron, 2004). De-
spite Mark and Chris’s argument that they were not crusaders for gay
adoption, the article also implied that their children might become gay
and that their calling both men Daddy was a problem (Baron, 2004). Al-
though the couple made the point that they had been together for 21
years, that they had fostered the children for some time, that the children
were formerly living apart and had difficult backgrounds, that the cou-
ple had been fully assessed by the adoption agency, and that they did not
believe children can become gay because “you’re born gay” (Baron,
2004). Nevertheless, the article suggested that adoption by gay men was
inappropriate–a scandal (Baron, 2004).
Why should this be the case? Why does the idea of gay men fostering
or adopting children provoke such social anxieties? What is it about gay
men that is imagined to be so inappropriate to the care of children? Or,
perhaps more precisely, what is it that is invoked by the very idea of
gayness in relation to other ideas about parenting, care, intimacy, sexu-
ality, gender and the like? This article tries to answer some of these
questions through a detailed consideration of some issues concerning
gay men who foster or adopt children. It is, therefore, a contribution to a
small but growing body of work in this field.
GAY MEN AND FOSTER CARE
Most research into parenting by gay men has not tended to consider
foster care or adoption although these are sometimes mentioned or form
a subsection of sample groups (Barret & Robinson, 1990; Barrett &
Tasker, 2001, 2002; Bozett, 1981, 1985, 1987a, 1987b, 1989; Dunne,
1999, 2000, 2001; Kaeser & Gillespie, 1999; Strah & Margolis, 2003;
Weeks et al., 2001). However, there are now a small number of studies,
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including my own, which do consider the specifics of gay foster care
and adoption (Hicks, 1993, 1998, 2000, 2003, 2005a, 2005b, in press a;
Hicks & McDermott, 1999; Mallon, 2000, 2004; Ricketts, 1991;
Ricketts & Achtenberg, 1990; Riggs, 2004a, 2004b; Skeates & Jabri,
1988).
There are many reasons for this lack of research but one is that, com-
pared with lesbians, gay men are far less likely to apply to foster or
adopt children. They are less likely than lesbians to consider parenting
in the first place but of those that do apply to foster or adopt, shorter-
term care of young people is more common than permanent placements
including adoption (Brooks & Goldberg, 2001; Hicks, 1998). There are
historical reasons for this with gay men reporting that they did not imag-
ine foster care or adoption as possibilities in the past. Such stories of im-
possibility, however, are being replaced by narratives of opportunity
and choice in the field of gay parenting (Weeks et al., 2001), and this is
also the case with foster care and adoption specifically (Hicks &
McDermott, 1999). Nevertheless, gay men remain in the minority of
foster carers or adopters when compared with either lesbians or
heterosexuals.
However, this article examines some other reasons for the small
numbers of gay men who foster or adopt. Instead of asking why gay
men are less likely to become parents, which of course is an important
question, I discuss what I see as a series of barriers that prevent this.
First, gay parenting is devalued by discourses that assert the legitimacy
of natural heterosexual care as evidenced by the Daily Express article
(Baron, 2004). In addition, child welfare agencies, responsible for plac-
ing children with foster and adoptive carers, also demonstrate problems
with the very idea of gay men as parents. One social worker, for exam-
ple, told me that his agency’s adoption panel would not consider gay
men because it had concerns about the forcing of a gay lifestyle onto a
child (Hicks, 1998).
Finally, even where gay men are accepted and assessed by adoption
and foster care agencies, then the practices of social work operate vari-
ous ideas about sexuality, gender and parenting which both draw upon
and produce particular versions of the category gay. In this article, I dis-
cuss the ways in which gay is made sense of through social work in
terms of ideas about maternal men as perverts and gender deviants/de-
viance. That is, I ask, when social workers go about assessing gay men
as potential foster carers or adopters, what ideas about sexual identities
or, rather, categories are brought into play? I argue that social work as-
serts particular versions of gay and that, as Leo Bersani (1995) has
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noted, this attempted stabilizing of identity is inherently a disciplinary
project of social work. My data are derived from my own research
(Hicks, 1993, 1998; Hicks & McDermott, 1999) as well as press reports
(Baron, 2004), the UK Houses of Parliament debates on gay adoption in
2002, and the work of other authors referred to within the text.
GAY MEN AS FOSTER CARERS AND ADOPTERS
The number of gay men who have fostered or adopted children in the
UK is not known. However, evidence from my research as well as my
involvement in national support groups for lesbian and gay carers dem-
onstrates that there are a small number of gay adopters and slightly more
foster carers. There are many more lesbian than gay men foster carers
and adopters. Of the contributors to Lesbian and Gay Fostering and
Adoption (Hicks & McDermott, 1999), for example, 18 are lesbians and
9 gay men. Of those gay men, just 2 (a couple) have adopted, and all the
others are foster carers. In addition, most of the gay men are caring for
young people rather than younger children.
Although I have observed this pattern in previous research (Hicks,
1993, 1998), it is not possible to say that this is anything other than a
general trend and may be one that is changing as more gay men begin to
consider foster care and adoption as possibilities (Mallon, 2004; Strah
& Margolis, 2003). Further, my concern is not that gay men should fos-
ter or adopt as I fully support those who do not wish to consider these
options. Rather, I wish to ask why, for those gay men who do want to
become foster carers or adopters, these possibilities are limited by a set
of what I will refer to as dominant heteronormative discourses. I will ex-
plain what I mean by this through an example.
The work of Frederick W. Bozett on gay fathers in the United States
was pioneering as his was one of the earliest interventions and series of
investigations (Bozett, 1981, 1985, 1987a, 1987b, 1989). However,
Bozett argues for a dual identities thesis in which the gay father must
work towards the successful integration of two opposing ideas, i.e., gay
and father:
By actively functioning both as a gay as well as a father, in time he
can eliminate cognitive dissonance and place himself in the cogni-
tive category of gay father. By these means, then, the gay father
achieves identity congruence and self-acceptance. (Bozett, 1981:
559)
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I do not find this model useful because it locates the meanings given to
categories such as gay and father within a psychological process and se-
ries of states. That is, the subject is taken to be the source of meaning.
Instead, an approach concerned with heteronormativity and discourse
would argue that gay fathers are open to a range of interpretations of
their identities which they do not own or control since those identities
(in all situations but especially in state-sanctioned foster care and adop-
tion) are assessed. They are subjected to scrutiny and interpretation
which has the effect of producing and maintaining ideas about what a
gay father can or should be. In addition, those interpretations are not
freely chosen but are derived from a series of quite limited discourses
about sexuality and parenting that circulate through societal texts, talk,
and practices.
Heteronormativity is an idea derived from queer theory, and it refers
to a situation in which heterosexuality is taken to be “the elemental form
of human association, as the very model of inter-gender relations, as the
indivisible basis of all community, and as the means of reproduction
without which society wouldn’t exist” (Warner, 1993, p. xxi). Queer
theory has argued that heteronormativity is about the delegitimization
of homosexuality and that it works to define the homosexual as abnor-
mal and the heterosexual as unremarkable (Halperin, 1995). It is my
view that state foster care and adoption practices currently operate
heteronormative ideas, and in this article, I will demonstrate how
applications by gay men throw these ideas into question.
In addition, heteronormativity is a practice of knowledge–a position
from which understandings of categories such as lesbian or gay are as-
serted. Thus, even though gay men who apply to foster or adopt make
their own statements about their lives and about their identities, they are
stereotyped through the practices of social work. A foster care or adop-
tion panel, responsible for the decision about whether to approve an ap-
plicant, knows the gay man only through a textually mediated form
(Smith, 1990), i.e., the social worker’s assessment report. Further, that
panel requires a series of ideas about sexuality and parenting to be ad-
dressed, and I aim to show how these represent the operations of
heteronormativity in action.
Discourse theory is similarly concerned with the ways in which prac-
tices and texts attempt to build up and maintain authoritative knowledge
about types such as the gay man. Discourses are groups of statements
sanctioned by some form of authority that often display a similar pattern
or set of rules. They constitute the objects of which they speak but only
in certain ways so as to exclude other ways of thinking (Cheek, 2000;
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Mills, 1997). Thus, we might think of the practices of social work as-
sessment as attempts to order ways of thinking about sexuality and
parenting but also as ways to confer authority upon some versions and
to exclude others. Crucially, a concern with discourse means that we
should not treat ideas like sexuality, gender, the gay man, and so on as
already predetermined. Instead, we must examine how these ideas are
constituted within the social world, and how they are subject to disputes
which, although they clearly allow for resistance and objection, never-
theless seek to uphold dominant accounts.
For my purposes, then, queer and discourse theories imply that state-
ments about gay men as fathers or as foster carers and adopters are not
helpful when they impute an essential state or individual psychology to
that category. Instead, I ask how the very idea of the gay foster/adoptive
carer is constructed and maintained in particular forms through the pro-
cesses of social work discourse. It is for these reasons that I focus on the
versions of gay men notions that are arrived at through the process of
social work assessment.
REASSESSING GAY MEN AS POTENTIAL
FOSTER CARERS AND ADOPTERS
Social work is now far more likely to come across gay foster care or
adoption applicants who are out or open about their sexuality from the
start of the assessment process. Many gay applicants were circumspect
about or did not discuss their sexuality in the past (Skeates & Jabri,
1988) but this has changed so that most gay men who apply to fostering
or adoption agencies now expect their sexuality to be taken seriously
and treated fairly (Ricketts & Achtenberg, 1990). However, many gay
applicants have reported that they felt that questions about their sexual-
ity came to dominate the entire assessment (Barret & Robinson, 1990;
Hicks, 1998), or, at the other extreme, that it was ignored altogether
(Hicks, 1998; Ricketts, 1991).
My own research has examined the process of social work assess-
ment of gay applicants (Hicks, 1993, 1998), and I would suggest that
this results in a series of particular ideas about gay male ideations, all
of which involve the construction of a positive or negative but essential
difference (Hicks, 2005a). That is, what I have referred to as hetero-
normative discourses result in and display an anxiety to maintain the
gay man as a distinct category set apart from that of the heterosexual to
uphold what Jennifer Terry (1995) has termed “us-and-them” distinc-
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tions. In addition, these ideations of the gay man both draw upon and as-
sert notions about gender, sexuality, parenting, and risk to children that
result in concepts that I have termed maternal men, perverts, and gen-
der deviants/deviance.
Maternal Men?
Discourses about the family and kinship tend to claim heterosexual
relations and biogenetic adult-child bonds as the basis of “proper” natu-
ral parenting (Hicks, 2005b, in press a, b; Mallon, 2004). Within the
UK, for example, social commentators and sociologists working for
conservative think-tanks (such as Melanie Phillips and Patricia Mor-
gan) as well as some Christian organizations argue that lesbian and gay
parenting is morally wrong and, indeed, damaging to children. They
claim the heterosexual, married couple as the gold standard for child
care (Christian Institute, 2002; Morgan, 2002; Phillips, 1999). There are
similar examples in the United States (see those discussed in Buss &
Herman, 2003; Stacey, 1996; Struening, 2002). These ideas also exist in
everyday versions including some of the interventions into the UK uses
of Parliament debates on gay adoption in 2002 as well as ideas about
child development, families, and gender role models.
Gay men are imagined to disrupt this set of ideas because they chal-
lenge the supposed link between heterosexual relations and parenting.
In addition, gay men who apply to foster or adopt, like all foster carers
and adopters, inevitably question the view that biogenetic adult-child
links are proper forms of kinship. Finally, however, gay men also pre-
sent a challenge to the often implicit view that the care of children is ap-
propriately assigned as women’s work. That is, as men, gay men are not
usually seen as the natural carers of children, and, as gay, they are not
seen as natural parents.
Within foster care and adoption agencies, many workers are not used
to the idea of men caring for children. For example, some social workers
told me that when assessing heterosexual couples to foster or adopt,
they were really imagining that the woman would be doing most of the
child care (Hicks, 1998). I also found that social workers made state-
ments such as, “There is more of a tradition of women bringing up chil-
dren,” or “We’re prejudiced against male carers,” when describing their
reactions to men, not necessarily gay men, as applicants. This discourse
tends to construct men as predatory and as the potential abusers of chil-
dren but also suggests that men are not nurturers by their nature (Hicks,
1998).
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The social workers also spoke of working with a number of women
carers who were not in relationships with men; some of whom were les-
bians. Most of the social workers that I spoke to told me that because
they and their panels were used to women caring for children, lesbians
were not assumed to pose such a threat as gay men. This does not mean
that lesbian applicants were readily accepted (Hicks, 2000) but I did
find that agencies and their panels were far more wary of gay men as po-
tential foster carers and adopters.
It is my view that, for those social workers, panels, and agencies that
did approve gay men, the idea that they might pose some kind of threat
to the discourse of natural parenting and, indeed, to children as such had
to be addressed in some way. Here, then, the idea that men are danger-
ous to children was reversed so that in some cases gay men were
reimagined as maternal or, indeed, feminine. Statements included: “He
took a very female role”; or “He offers traditionally ‘Mum’-things, and
traditionally female strengths” (Hicks, 1998). One social worker de-
scribed a gay male couple that she had assessed as follows:
One of them actually took on a much more traditional maternal
role, and the other paternal, and people are looking for those in
panel. (Hicks, 1998, p. 291)
In these examples, then, gay men are figured as feminine, as taking on a
female role, or performing traditional socially assigned female tasks.
That is, the very activities associated with the daily care of children are
imagined to be female because they are usually performed by women.
However, the final quotation above also demonstrates that a gay cou-
ple may also be interpreted as taking up male and female roles where
one of them is doing most of the child care. That is, a gay couple might
be represented as heterosexual-like for the purposes of an assessment.
In both examples, gay men are assumed to occupy a gender role but pre-
dominantly an inverted one.
Other research on gay fathers has suggested that they may be more
nurturing than heterosexual men and that they may represent a blend of
mother/father roles or androgynous gender roles (Bigner & Bozett,
1990; Bozett, 1989). However, as with the ideas about female roles sug-
gested by the social workers, it is important to remember that these are
ways of making sense of gay men as the carers of children; they are not
essential qualities. That is, when the tasks associated with the care of
children are performed by gay men, then they may be interpreted as
feminine because it is women who are most likely to look after children.
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However, I also think that the representation of gay men as feminine
acts as a way to address and defuse the threat that a gay sexuality is as-
sumed by some to pose for children. Indeed, I would also suggest that
there may be a de-gaying process in action here too. What I mean by
this is that heteronormative values often imagine a gay sexuality to be
threatening because it is too political. For example, some social workers
found any challenge to heteronormativity by gay applicants inappropri-
ate:
One of them was much more active politically around his sexuality
and, in the preparation group, he really hammered it home, and a
bit too much I think because every issue that came up he wanted to
address sexuality which was a bit over the top in the end. This need
to promote and promote and promote raised a big question for us
about how resolved was he with his stuff? (Hicks, 1998, pp. 305-
306)
As D.A. Miller (1992) has noted, “Society continues to prefer the sotto
voce stammering of a homosexuality from which nothing in fact is more
tolerated, more desired, than it be . . . insignificant” (p. 24). Of course,
lesbians and gay men make sense of sexuality in a number of ways
(Whisman, 1996) but social work prefers the account that argues homo-
sexuality is an innate and private matter–a variation on heterosexual-
ity–rather than any kind of politically or socially derived idea.
Maternal men, then, are not threatening in two ways: (1) they are
feminine and perform the caring tasks associated with women; and
(2) they are not too political about their sexuality. In addition, they may
even be represented as akin to a heterosexual couple where they per-
form male and female roles. Social work tends to construct acceptable
gay carers as maternal and nonthreatening. This may be partly under-
standable given that those social workers and agencies that do want to
work positively with gay men nevertheless function within a hetero-
normative field that reinforces many homophobic ideas. So, for
example, I found that those social workers who were opposed to homo-
phobia–some of whom were lesbian or gay themselves–told me that
they still had to address the homophobic concerns of others, e.g., man-
agers, birth families, and panels. However, this also has the effect of re-
inforcing some very fixed ideas about gender and sexuality especially
the idea that gay men caring for children must be maternal, and it may
even hark back to models of gender inversion (Terry, 1995).
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Perverts?
Whilst the idea of gay men as maternal represents them as unthreat-
ening, there are other discourses associated with the category gay which
portray them as dangerous. One of the most prominent of these is a dis-
course of suspicion–the idea that gay men will adversely affect, influ-
ence, and corrupt children. As Barrett and Tasker (2002) have noted:
A huge variety of fears and prejudices prevails, for example, that
gay men will encourage peculiar dress habits, effeminate behav-
iour, and all kinds of perverse sexual practices in their offspring
or that they will challenge all the standard tenets of society and
leave children uncontrolled, unsure about what is right and
wrong, confused about their own sexual orientation and vulnera-
ble to ‘predation’ from peers as well as from adults. (pp. 3-4)
I found examples of this in my interviews with social workers. One fos-
ter care team manager, for example, told me:
We haven’t (interestingly enough) had gay men offering to look af-
ter very small children, and I would say we would probably have
quite a bit of time convincing a panel as to why, and that is to do
with prejudice about why men want to care for small children
[team manager, inner city foster care team]. (Hicks, 1998, p. 288)
The team manager’s identification of prejudice is concerned with a sus-
picion about the motives of gay men applying to care for children, and
this suggests and is linked to the idea of gay men as child abusers
(Barret & Robinson, 1990; Riggs, 2004b). As with the Daily Express ar-
ticle (Baron, 2004), it is also in relation to younger children that these
ideas often emerge. That is, younger children are seen as more impres-
sionable and, therefore, corruptible than young people who are assumed
to have already formed a gender and sexual role. These notions rely on
the problematic view that gender/sexuality are fixed entities derived
from socialization by parents, a point I return to in the next section. In-
deed, some of the social workers were concerned that gay men might in-
fluence the sexual development of children so that they also would
become gay (Hicks, 1998).
I argue that there are two versions of the discourse of suspicion in ac-
tion here: (1) that which is linked to gay men as males; and (2) that
which is linked to them as gay. As we have already noted, the category
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men or males as carers raised concerns for the social workers who were
used to working with children who had been abused by, in the main, het-
erosexual men known to those children. One team manager said, “Gay
men are going to have a much more difficult time because, well, there
are more men abusers and men are seen as more predatory and not the
natural carers of children” (Hicks, 1998, p. 293).
However, the category gay raised some particular concerns about the
potential sexual exploitation or corruption of children since some social
workers saw gay men as sexually abnormal:
Colleagues will say, ‘Oh, they’re so promiscuous.’ We had a dis-
cussion about sexuality one day and I just could not believe what I
was hearing because I was under the misconception that I was
working with enlightened beings! I was absolutely shocked be-
cause I could not believe the homophobic utterances. One col-
league said, ‘You have to accept that it is a fact that homosexual
men are so promiscuous,’ and another said, ‘I can’t bear the
thought of what men do together sexually.’ So the stereotypical
thing is promiscuity and instability as well as disgusting sexual
practices and contamination of innocent minds, all that kind of
thing. (Hicks, 1998, p. 294)
Here an adoption worker (in this case a black, heterosexual woman)
clearly articulates what she sees as a set of stereotypical and homopho-
bic ideas about gay men held by social workers in her team. Ideas about
gay men often draw upon this notion that they are hyper-sexual and en-
gage in exotic sexual practices. In some versions, such discourses dis-
play an almost obsessive concern with supposedly gay sexual acts but
also perform the task of making clear and essential distinctions between
anything gay-as-abnormal and heterosexual-as-normal sex (Cameron,
1993).
Although there are other less extreme versions of this discourse, nev-
ertheless they suggest that gay men are sexually promiscuous, sexually
abusive, and therefore unsuitable for child care. In my view, this is
linked to a problem within discourses about appropriate child care, and
it is this: to express the idea that someone might be a gay parent and
also a person with sexual desires is a problem.
Social work reinforces these ideas through a set of heteronormative
practices within fostering and adoption work. For example, social work
assessment rightly takes the question of the potential abuse of children
by foster care and adoption applicants seriously, but in some cases will
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not allow for the notion of a carer who is also a person with adult sexual
desires. Gay men seem to raise this question for some social workers be-
cause gay is an identity which is linked with sexual desire and imagined
to be hyper-sexual in ways that the heterosexual is not. For example,
Wayne, an adoption worker, told me:
Alright, I am married to a woman, and I go home and see my two
daughters and, if my wife is sitting there and I want to kiss her or
put my arms around her and they (the children) are there that
wouldn’t be a problem for us. On the other hand, if we are sitting
down with arms around each other and one of my daughters walks
into the room that’s not a problem for us. The problem I have with
the gay or lesbian situation is that to have placed a child in
there–it’s the socialization of that sort of situation. How is it ex-
plained to the child? Basically, I think I have to accept anyway
that, in my view, it is not the norm. (Hicks, 1998, data files)
Here, we notice that Wayne sees heterosexual affection as normal and
unlikely to affect or upset children, whereas gay or lesbian affection is
assumed to present a problem, something abnormal that cannot be ex-
plained to a child, and that will not properly socialize that child into a
correct gender and sexual identity.
A number of other ideas about gay men, e.g., that they are promiscu-
ous, that they do not have long-term relationships, that they are sexually
dangerous, also circulate within social work practice evidenced by the
fact that social workers are often required to address these concerns by
managers and panels. Joy Holloway’s (2002) paper on foster care and
adoption, for example, suggests that gay men do not have stable rela-
tionships, and that they do pose a risk of sexual abuse. These claims can
be easily disputed (Hicks, 2003) but it is also important to ask other
questions, e.g., Why should foster care and adoption be seen as the pre-
serve of the traditional stable couple? Can’t people in other types of re-
lationships be considered? Is relationship stability something that is
readily fixed and predictable? And why are gay men associated with
sexual abuse in ways that heterosexuals are not?
In response to the latter question, I have discussed ways in which the
discourse of suspicion within social work constructs gay men as per-
verts. They are imagined as dangerous, as hyper-sexual, or as promiscu-
ous; all of which are methods used to equate the category gay with an
essential and problematic difference. However, these notions or differ-
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ences are maintained not only in relation to sexuality but also rely upon
notions about gender, and it is to these that I now turn.
Gender Deviants and Deviance
Gay men are also imagined to be a problem for children because they
challenge the idea that proper child development requires a male and fe-
male role model within the home. Judith Butler (2004) has referred to
this as “a certain anthropological belief . . . that culture itself requires
that a man and a woman produce a child, and that the child have this
dual point of reference for its own initiation into the symbolic order,
where the symbolic order consists of a set of rules that order and support
our sense of reality and cultural intelligibility” (p. 118). These ideas fig-
ured, for example, in the UK House of Lords debate on gay adoption:
Damaged children need both male and female role models–a
mother and a father. Homosexual adoption would deliberately
place some of the most damaged children in a home without either
a father or a mother. Is that in the interests of the child? . . . How
would they feel if their friends knew that they had either two dads
or two mums? It is likely that they would be mocked and made to
feel even more different. (Baroness O’Cathain, House of Lords de-
bate, 16th October 2002, column 884)
Baroness O’Cathain’s (2002) speech brings together a number of im-
portant ideas used to oppose all forms of lesbian and gay parenting. The
first of these is the suggestion of double burden for children placed with
gay or lesbian carers. This idea argues that children who already have to
deal with the stigma or difficulties of being fostered or adopted should
not be subject to the extra burden that having gay or lesbian parents is
supposed to provoke. Alongside this argument, O’Cathain (2002) also
suggests that children with gay or lesbian carers will be stigmatized by
their peers because of their alleged difference. She claims to speak on
behalf of children rather than herself by arguing that gay parenting is not
in the child’s interests. This is a device commonly used by the oppo-
nents of lesbian and gay adoption as it allows their own moral opposi-
tion to gay parenting to be hidden behind a claim to represent the voice
of the child. Finally, O’Cathain (2002) also refers to what she sees as the
need for all children to have a male and female role model within the
home.
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This argument–that gay parenting is problematic because it denies
children required gender role models–is one of the most ubiquitous
within fostering and adoption work as well as wider debates on gay
parenting. In relation to the assessment of gay men, I found this idea
manifested itself in a number of different ways. First, gay men were
imagined to inhabit an all-gay-male world in which they had no contact
with women as stated by an adoption worker:
In their social groups, are they only socializing with men because
they are also men? Are they socializing with men who are the
same, like a club? What women do they know? To ask things like
that would be useful. (Hicks, 1998, p. 284)
Despite the fact that gay men usually have quite complex social net-
works (Cant, 2004), here they are assumed to know only other gay men
to whom they are similar. Indeed, I found that social workers often as-
sumed that gay men would know only other gay men, and they further
insisted that they must be integrated with the community, meaning het-
erosexuals. Social workers required gay men to have relationships with
the wider community, and that they not only seek friendships with peo-
ple who share their own sexual orientation but who also had a family
life (Hicks, 1998). Apart from the anxiety that gay men do not have con-
tact with heterosexuals, these ideas also pose further problems: (1) they
define family as an essentially heterosexual institution; (2) they rest on a
very limited view of community and family that does not acknowledge
that gay and lesbian people often form close emotional and supportive
bonds with a network of friends (Weston, 1991); and (3) they deny the
importance, in my view, of close contacts with other gay and lesbian
parents and their children.
Here, in direct contrast to the maternal men discourse, it is assumed
that gay men cannot provide female contacts. Gay men seem to be ultra-
male and absent of female influence. This idea was also used by the so-
cial workers to discuss whether gay men were the appropriate carers for
boys or not. Once again, there is a contradiction here: as opposed to the
notion that gay men might pose a sexual threat to boys under the dis-
course of suspicion, here I found that many social workers assumed that
gay men should care for boys rather than girls. In fact, many said that
gay men caring for girls would be inappropriate because they would not
be able to handle sensitive intimate care issues (e.g., bathing, dressing,
talking about puberty, and menstrual periods). This presented a problem
for some of the social workers: they were used to asking female carers
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to provide intimate care to boys and girls and often counseled hetero-
sexual male carers not to do this. When they applied this argument to
gay men, however, suspicions about intimate care of boys were raised
or they assumed that caring for girls was inappropriate.
The second way in which the idea of gay male gender roles was inter-
preted was one in which gay men are not seen as proper men. Some re-
search has claimed that gay fathers present less traditional male role and
more androgynous gender role models to their children (Bigner &
Jacobsen, 1989; Dunne, 1999, 2000). In some cases, this has been rein-
terpreted as indicating gender dysfunction in gay parents and their chil-
dren (Morgan, 2002). So, in my view, arguments made in the Houses of
Parliament debates, in the media (Baron, 2004), and within social work
about the need for male and female role models suggest not only that
gay men cannot provide a female influence but concomitantly that they
are also a bad male role model because gay men are seen as feminine or
insubstantially masculine from a traditional viewpoint.
It is possible to answer these concerns with evidence that gay male
carers are nurturing, have good relationships with their children and
with other adults, do not expect their children to maintain rigid gender
roles, and have family/friendship networks that are complex and in-
clude women. It is also possible to cite evidence that the children of gay
fathers form good peer relationships, are not confused about gender
roles and identities, and are no more likely to have been abused or to
identify as gay or lesbian (Bailey et al., 1995; Barret & Robinson, 1990;
Barrett & Tasker, 2001, 2002; Bigner & Bozett, 1990; Bigner &
Jacobsen, 1989; Bozett, 1987a, 1987b; Cant, 2004; Dunne, 1999, 2000;
Mallon, 2004; Strah & Margolis, 2003). However, this does not address
the more difficult issue which is how the discourses of gender and sexu-
ality attempt to maintain the view that gay men hold an essentially dif-
ferent gender role or sexual identity that can be passed on to or inherited
by their children. That is, dominant discourses of gender and sexuality
assert that these are things acquired by children through parental influ-
ence or the process termed socialization mentioned earlier by Wayne,
the adoption worker ((Hicks, 1998, data files).
Socialization theory argues that children learn a gender from parents
when young. One of the reasons that gay men as foster carers or adopt-
ers pose a problem for socialization theory, therefore, is because any
questioning of traditional gender models and also the idea of a lesbian or
gay sexuality must be written off as mal-socialization or deviance
(Stanley & Wise, 1993). Instead, my own approach, largely influenced
by feminist and ethnomethodological work on gender (Butler, 2004;
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Demo & Allen, 1996; Fenstermaker et al., 2002; Golombok & Fivush,
1994; Jackson & Scott, 2002; Kessler & McKenna, 1978; Smith, 1990;
Stanley & Wise, 1993; Thorne, 1993; West & Zimmerman, 1987),
would argue that gender is not a role or thing inherited by children from
their parents but is instead something that is performed and imputed by
people in everyday life.
Thus, whether or not someone is seen as a man or a woman or as mas-
culine or feminine is an idea relative within particular contexts. In addi-
tion, how children make sense of gender or understand their own gender
is not as a fixed role established through their parenting experiences but
rather a complex and contradictory set of rules for behavior which they
actively interpret and at various times reject or accept. Gender is, then,
practiced differently within different situations by the same person and
may be interpreted differently by different audiences. Certainly, it is a
far more complex idea than boys are like this–girls are like that as Barrie
Thorne (1993) notes.
Dominant discourses of gender, however, aim to establish and maintain
rigid distinctions between types of men (e.g., gay men are _________;
straight men are ________) and also between men and women as we
have seen through the many examples discussed in this paper. So it is
also important to ask why the correct socialization of children into lim-
ited and constraining gender roles is a good thing. However, I have also
argued that gender is not a fixed role but is rather “the activity of manag-
ing situated conduct in light of normative conceptions of attitudes and
activities appropriate for one’s sex category” (West & Zimmerman,
1987, p. 125). We have seen that engaging in activities not normally as-
sociated with the category man such as caring for children results in a
challenge to those normative conceptions: gay men are imagined as
gender deviants, and this deviance is assumed to affect their children.
DEVELOPING SOCIAL WELFARE PRACTICE
WITH GAY MEN WHO CARE FOR CHILDREN
In this article, I have demonstrated that the category gay men is ac-
tively made sense of through social work processes involving talk,
texts, and other practical activities. Gay men have been imagined as es-
sentially maternal and perverse or gender deviant–all of which are ac-
tive interpretations and assertions about the category gay. That is,
social welfare is implicated in the construction of our ideas about sexu-
ality and, in my view, also maintains heteronormative values about
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parenting, care, and intimacy. As Carol-Anne O’Brien (1999) has
noted, “Social work and social welfare . . . are far from being socially
neutral or limited to technical interventions; they are deeply implicated
in the construction of power relations in sexuality” (p. 151).
I have also argued that applications by gay men to foster or adopt
children throw the discourse of heteronormative ideas about parenting
into question. That is, a set of otherwise everyday and unquestioned so-
cial work values and processes are subject to scrutiny resulting in a se-
ries of anxieties about gender and sexuality. Parenting or caring tasks
that are associated with men and women (e.g., discipline, provision of
income, gender roles, cleaning, cooking, bathing, and so on) are sud-
denly to be performed solely by gay men–an idea that does not fit with
dominant discourses about gender, sexuality and the parenting task.
How, then, might social welfare practice develop in ways that are
committed to questioning homophobic as well as traditionally
gendered practices? Whilst there are large areas of social welfare that
remain heteronormative and ignorant of lesbian and gay concerns
(Brodzinsky et al., 2002; Brooks & Goldberg, 2001; Hicks, 1998, in
press a, b; Hicks & McDermott, 1999; Mallon, 2000, 2004; Ryan,
2000), a further response, sometimes referred to as equality, has been to
argue that sexuality is irrelevant. Damien Riggs (2004a), for example,
notes that “foster carer training often promotes the idea that sexuality
is not an important issue when considering potential foster carers” (p. 11),
and, within the UK, this idea has been confirmed by policy documents
that argue sexuality should not be a concern within social work assess-
ments (Department of Health, 2001, 2002; Romaine, 2003).
However, such equality measures, whilst having the good intention
of opposing discrimination on the basis of sexuality, also tend to dis-
courage any discussion of lesbian and gay concerns within assessments.
That is, the statement that sexuality is no determinant of parenting abil-
ity (Golombok, 2000) is reinterpreted to mean that a person’s sexuality
or indeed sexual politics ought not to be discussed at all. Most lesbian
and gay applicants, on the other hand, appreciate the opportunity to talk
about their sexuality within the context of an application to care for
children (Hicks & McDermott, 1999).
In addition, social welfare practice needs to examine the ways in
which its heteronormative ways of working contribute to the achieve-
ment of quite fixed and limited ideas about the categories lesbian or
gay. Rather than adding in lesbian or gay foster care and adoptive appli-
cants to an otherwise unchanged system of practice, I have argued in-
stead that social welfare needs to develop a critical reflexivity about the
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ways in which it maintains and upholds heteronormative views about
parenting, gender and sexuality (Hicks, in press b).
In my view, one of the reasons that social work maintains discrimina-
tory views about gay men is because foster care and adoption work op-
erates a narrow set of ideas about kinship, intimacy, and care. This is
highly ironic given that foster care and adoption are practices which
themselves should help to question standard views of kinship. How-
ever, within this field, conventional views about the family, about
gender, and about sexuality predominate, and so gay men come to rep-
resent something of a problem. I have also argued that social work
continues to discipline the category gay, so that in some cases gay men
will be rejected outright by foster care and adoption agencies (Hicks,
1998; Hicks & McDermott, 1999). Even where gay men are assessed,
however, my point has been that particular versions of gay such as
unthreatening, apolitical, private, integrated, and so on are favored.
Instead, social work might do a lot more to learn about the novel
forms of kinship and care that have been developed by some lesbians
and gay men (Hicks, in press a, b; Riggs, 2004a; Weeks et al., 2001;
Weston, 1991). Gay men who apply to foster or adopt usually demon-
strate a great commitment to the desire to parent as well as creativity
about how to form less rigid or conventional families (Hicks &
McDermott, 1999; Mallon, 2004; Strah & Margolis, 2003). In addition,
they have probably had to think in depth about why and how they wish
to become parents and will have had to challenge a lot of prejudice
about this along the way. These can all be extremely useful lessons for
any potential foster or adoptive carer.
Gay men also display a far wider and more challenging set of ideas
about gender, sexuality, and parenting than those discussed in this
piece. This does not mean that gay men’s ideas are always unconven-
tional and innovative. Gay men are as much influenced by dominant
discourses about gender and sexuality as anyone else. But social work
must also ask not why gay men present a challenge to ideas about gen-
der, sexuality and parenting but rather how those ideas about family life
can be expanded.
There are now some published narratives by gay men who have fos-
tered or adopted (Hicks & McDermott, 1999; Kaeser & Gillespie, 1999;
Mallon, 2004; Strah & Margolis, 2003), and these might act as a starting
point for social work students, practitioners and educators to examine
their own reactions to the idea of gay men caring for children. My point
is that the field of foster care and adoption needs to do more to examine
wider and more creative views of human kinship and intimacy, and it
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also needs to challenge ideas about gender and sexuality. Expanding
horizons in this way will help to develop a creative foster care and adop-
tion field that is able to offer children a less rigid model of human
relationships and kinship.
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